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The horned bull, especially when
excited or when his angry passions
are aroused does not enjoy the rep-
utation of showing discriminating
judgment. One a few days ago in
Maryland took umbrage at his own-
er's entering the pasture . and with-
out any previous intimatjon lit in-

to the old, man and doubled him up
on the green sward. The old man
became highly indignant at this un-

warranted familiarty, and when his
frisky assailant made a pass a second
time he grabbed him by the horns
and before the surprised bull knew
what he was up; to the enraged
Marylander had the stuffing almost
kicked out of him with his boots.
When the bull was last heard from
he had jumped four fences and was
making a bee line for the State of
Pennsylvania, and the old man was
standing almost killing himself
laughing.

Will Blaine accept a nomination
for the Presidency ? Will a duck
swim ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hamme Straw hats.
Dr. Stokes For rent.
Seacoast R. R. Change in schedule.
Munson & Co. Merchant tailoring.
Statement Ins. Co. North America
N. Y. & W. S. S. Line Sailing days
J. W. Harper Moonlight excursion.
MASONic-Meeti- ng Wilmington Lodge
St. Andrews' S. ScfloOL-Excursi- on.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi-
pally to People and'Pointedly Printed.

Dr. Stokes will answer night
calls now at No. 217 South Second street.

Mr. R. W. Nixon, of Jackson-
ville, Onslow county, spent yesterday in
our city.

Capt E. G. Parmele, who has
been sick for the past few days, was
much better yesterday.

Mr. L. L. Mallard, a prominent
merchant of Wallace, N. C, was in
town yesterday on a business trip.

Mr. B. R. Russell, who holds
forth at the Atlantic Engine House, was
taken very sick yesterday morning.

Master Charles VonGlahn, son
of Mr. H. VonGlahn. has returned from
Prof. Thompson's school at Siler City.

Messrs. H. B. Fuller and W. S.
Norment, of Lumberton, were in the
city yesterday, stopping at The Purcell.

Mr. A. Graham, of Charlotte,
Superintendant of the Charlotte Graded
Schools, was a visitor in our city yester-
day.

Capt. Tomlinson, of the steam Mur- -
chison, spent Sunday at Carolina Beach
with members of his family and friends
from Fayetteville.

Messrs. Jno. Bruton and G. D.
Grudger, of Wilson, officers of the
Second Regiment N. C. S. G., spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. Sol Wiel, of the firm of
Wiel & Bro., of Goldsboro, has been
spending a few days in the city, the
guest of Mr. Jas. I. Macks.

G. G. Lynch, train master for
the North Eastern railroad, with head-

quarters at Florence, S. C, was in town
yesterday, registered at The Orton.

Police Officer J. R. Sneeden,
who has been spending a few days at his
home in Duplin county, got back last
night and reports farms in that section
in an extra fine condition.

Mr. S. B. Willsden, of Chicago,
is here on a visit to his father-in-la- w,

Mr. G. M. Altaffer. Mr. and Mrs. Wills
den will leave next Saturday morning
for New York on the steamship Pawnee.

Rev. W. B. Oliver, of Fayette
ville, preached two very fine sermons at
the First Baptist Church Sunday, in the
absence of Dr. Pritchard, who was in
Columbia, S. C, and preached to stu-

dents of the University of South Caro
lina.

Mr. Ben White was severely
hurt yesterday morning while tacking
up curtains on a summer car of the
Street Railway. The car gave a sudden
lurch and Mr. White fell against one of

the seats. He fears that one of his ribs

is broken.
The following were among the

arrivals in the city yesterday: H. S. Mc--
Cullum, Clarkton; F. T. Mills, White-vill- e;

E. Carr, P. E. Jones, B. Drew, R.
M. Wescott, Southport; W. D.McIver,
New Berne; J. W. Morrris, Fayetteville;
W. T. Jordan, Charlotte.

Street Sprinkler.
The street sprinkler ordered by the

Committee on Streets and Wharves of
the Board of Aldermen arrived yester-
day and will be put in service as soon as
possible. It is similar to the sprinklers
used in Northern cities, and will hold
350 gallons of water tt requires a two-hor- se

team to pull it. The Committee
will have the thanks of the community
if this machine will keep down the dust.
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OUTLINES. .
-- ir

A railroad bridge across the river
Moenenen in Switzerland, gave way
under the weight of an excursion train
that was crossing it, and three cars and
two engines were plunged into the
stream; all the railroad errployes and
100 passengers were drowned and 100
or more injured. While the In--
man Line steamer City of Richmond
was at sea last Tuesday night bound
from New York to Queenstown,' fire
was discovered among two thousand
bales of cotton in the hold; the pas-

sengers were aroused and preparations
made for abandoning the vessel; after
fighting the flames four days the steam-
er arrived at Queenstown. The
grand jury at Hampton, Va., found a
true bill for murder against young
Haines, who killed Edward Hannegan.

The U. S. steamer Charleston, con-
voying the Chilian steamer Itata, has
sailed from Iquique for San Diego. Cal

The yacht Amelia sunk in collision
with a tug-bo- at on the Hudson river;
two men were drowned. Yester
day was the hottest day in June on
record in New York and the New Eng-
land States; at Providence, R. I., the
mercury reached 107 degrees; in New
York, 97V Bismarck and Glad-

stone both arc sick. It is rumored
that the Prince of Wales will soon
figure in a divorce suit. Kev. F.
D. Lee, of Alexandria., Va., killed his
nine-ye- ar old son and then committed
suicide, in a fit of insanity.
New York markets: Money easy
at 24 per cent.; cotton quiet; middling
uplands 8 15-1- 6 cents; middling Orleans
8 15-1- 6 cents; Southern flour dull and
weak, common to fair extra $4 00
4 60; wheat unsettled and moderately
active, closing steady; No. 2 red $107j3

t 03 L in store and at elevator; corn
firm, quiet and scarce; No. 2, 66 J cents
at elevator; spirits turpentine steady and
quiet at 38438 cents; rosin dull;
sLrained, common to good, $1 451 50.

We are not authorized to speak for
Mr. Blaine, but we have no hesita-
tion in saying that he will not accept
a nomination if he don't think he
can be'elected.

A whip trust is the latest. The
big whip manufacturers have got the
rattan supply cornered, so the little
whip fellows can't reach it, and have
run up the price of whips. This is a
literal illustration of whipping the
buyers in.

Brayer Shepard, of the New York
Mail and Express, rises to remark
that "the crop of lies will never be a
failure." Well, hardly, while the
earth continues to produce geniuses
of the Shepard order, who show such
remarkable talent and success in dis-

covering things that ain't so.

A debating society out in Missouri
has decided the question, "why
leaves fall to the ground." After an
elaborate debate it was satisfac-
torily demonstrated that as the leaves
had to fall some time and as they
couldn't fall anywhere else they had
to fall to the ground, and the de-

cision was so rendered.

Major McKinley says the "brave
men who saved the Nation" waited
long and patiently for their pensions.
And so did the army of thirty odd
thousand pension sharks that are
scattered through this country, but
they'got in their work by degrees,
and got it in solid at the last whack.
And they haven't abandoned hope
of getting in some more work in the
sweet bye and bye, if they ever suc-

ceed in getting another Republican.
Congress.

The average French paper shows
great tact in keeping up with Ameri-
can affairs. The latest illustra-
tion of how they cover the field has
been given by a Paris journal which
informs its readers that "one Crane,
an American actor, has been elected
to the United States Senate 500
times." Crane as "Senator" has a
pretty dead sure thing, and will
probably be elected several hundred
times more.

Baron von Oldennel, hankering
for the national beverage, meandered
into a New York beer house and
called for von lager. It came foam-
ing like a thing of life. But the
Baron who was after the solid and
not the airy substance, gently remon-

strated with the beer boss that "dere
vas too mooch poobles on dose
beer," and two minutes later he
found himself standing on his head
with the simple hint that "we don't
allow somepody to make some re-

marks about dose poobles. Dose
poobles is all right."

JUNE 16, 1891.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
The temperature over the cotton belt

has continued nearly stationary, the
maximum varying from 82 for the Gal-

veston and the New Orleans districts, to
86 for the Memphis district. The min-

imum from 73 for the Charleston dis-

trict, to 66 in the Mobile district.
Rain was reported in all the districts,

the heaviest fall being in Alabama and
South Carolina. In the Wilmington
district, Florence was the only station
where rain was reported.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT,
NICE FRONT ROOM UP STAIRS FORA Office, on Front near Market street. Apply at

je 16 It Dr. STOKES1 Office, 85 Front St.

ST. JOHN'S HALL, June 16, 1691.

WiliMonMgeHo. 3193 A. F. & A. M.

MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGULAR evening, at 8.00 o'clock.
Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend,
je 16 It THOS. F. BAGLEY, Sec'y.

H. R. F. E. Co. No. 1 Excursion

r0 CAROLINA BEACH, WEDNESDAY,

June 17th, 1891, on the Steamer WILMINGTON.
Round trip, aiults, 50 cents.
Committee J. G. Oldenbuttle, Charles Schnibben,

H. F. Haar, H. T. Duls, G. W. Rivenbark.
je 14 St

Moonlight Excursion.

JANCING AT CAROLINA BEACH TO-nlg-

(TnecdayJ 16th inst. Last boat reaches the

city about 11.15 p. m.
J. W. HARPER,

je 14 It Gen'l Manager.

TO- -

WACCAMAW LAKE,
Wednesday, June 17th.

BY THE ST. -- ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Tickets Adults 50 cents; Children 25 cents.

Train leaves Front Street Depot at 9 o'clock a. m.
je 16 It

PROMPT ATTENTION
GIVEN TO ORDERS IN OUR

Merchant Tailoring Department.

THE HOT WEATHER SUGGESTS

Light-Weig- ht Clothing,
Neglige Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

Half-Hos- e.

We keep a full line of all these things to which we

call your attention,

MUNSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters.

je 16 tf

THE BEST THING
F THE SEASON. A HANDSOME LOT OEO

Printed Java Cloths at 8c per yard. They are being
sold rapidly.

HEDBICX.

A JOB
in Ladies' GLOVES, Silk and Lisle Thread, at half
price, beginning at 5c a pair.

HEDRICK.

OUR TOWEL
bargains have created a big trade. We have a large
lot left. An extra good thing in Turkish Towels at
12Jc each.

HEDRICK.

FOR CASH
wiH give you your choice from our large stock of
TORCHON LACES at the exact cost.

HTTP RICK.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Sheetings, Shirtings, Ticking, Outing Cloths,

Ginghams and Calicoes.
HEDBICK.

je 16 tf

The Annual Excursion
OF THE HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT AS-

SOCIATION WILL BE GIVEN TO

Carolina Beach
ON;

Thursday. June 18th, 18W.
The CommitUe 'pledge themselves to make this

the Excursion of the season. Music for dancing and
refreshments served by the ladies.

je 14 2t 14 17

New York & Wilmington
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ifew York for Wilmington.
BENEFACTOR Thursday, June 18
FANITA Satutday, June 20
PAWNEE Saturday, Jtme 27

Wilmington for New York.
PAWNEE Saturday. June 20
BENEFACTOR Thursday, Jun 25
PAWNEE Saturday, July 4

Wilmington for Georgetown.
PAWNEE Tuesday, June 18
FANITA Tuesday, June 28

Mf Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. GYSMALLBONES, Supt.,

Wilmington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M., Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 6 Bowling

Green. N. Y. fel tf

WHOLE NO. 7,678

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fire and Waier !

Having purchased S. H. Fishblate's
Stock of

clothuvtg--
AND

Gents,1 Furnisliing Goods,
we will be ready on TUESDAY MORNING te

place the same on the market at

Unheard of Prices.
Call early at Fishblate's stand on Front street.

Having also purchased the water stock of SHOES
lately belonging to F. Rheinstein & Co., we will
throw on the market TEN THOUSAND PAIRS
OF SHOES that will be sold at from 12 cents to
$2.75 per pair, including Shoes of all grades, from the
cheapest to fine Hand-sewe- d Goods.

For SHOES call at our stand on Fourth street.

POLVOGT & REHDER.
je 14 tf

Notice.
HAVE SOLD MY ENTIRE STOCK OFJ

Clothing and Furnishing Goods to POLVOGT &

REHDER, and the same will be closed out at the

Old Stand.

My Storeroom will be immediately repaired and

put in first class condition, and by September 1st I

will put in an entire new stock of goods.

My Office will remain at my Old Stand, and those

indebted to me are requested to "come forward and

settle.

Respectfully,

S. H. FISHBLA.TE.
je 14 3t

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R.R.

Time Table in Effect June 15th.
LEAVING WILMINGTON

6.00 and 10.00 a. m., 2.00, 3.00, 5.00, 0.CO, 8.00 and
9.15 p. m.

LEAVING OCEAN VIEW

7.30 and 8.5-- a. m., 12,40, 3.05, 5.00, 0.00, 8.00 and
10.20 p. m.

The 3.00 from Wilmington and the 5.00 p. m. from
Ocean View do not stop between Wilmington and
Wrightsville.

SUNDAY TRAIN.

Leave Wilmington 1.10 and 8.C0 p. m.
Leave Ocean View 9.30 a. m., 6.00 and 10.80 p. m.
Sunday trains slop at all stations.

J. R. NOLAN,
je 16 tf General Manager.

Statement
THE CONDITION OF THE IN-

SURANCE

gHOWING

COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

December 81st, 1800.

ASSETS.

Value of real estate and ground rents
owned by the Company, (less the
amount of encumbrances thereon) $ 316,650 82

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly re-

corded and being the first liens on the
fee simple) 2,393,632 CO

Account of stocks and bonds of the United
States, and of this and other States, also
all other stocks and bonds absolutely
owned by the Company 4,514,060 00

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (ex-
cept mortgage,) hypothecated to the
Company as collateral security for cash
actually loaned by the Company 127,750 00

Interest due and accrued on stocks and
other securities. 31,t84 71

Cash in Company's principal office and be-
longing to the Company, deposited in
Bank 720,092 5

Premiums or assessments unpaid 599,263 24
Premium or assessment loans and notes. . 142,359 65
All other assets, detailed in statement. . . . 106,125 92

Total Assets $8,951,518 83

LIABILITIES :

Losses unpaid, including those resisted.. $ 205,888 00
Reserve, as required by Law ,$,547,690 15
Loss doubtful claims 745,979 64

Total Liabilities $3,499,557 79

Capital stock paid - $3,000,000 00
Total Income?:...: 4,781,807 24
Total Expenditures 4,451,818 64

NORTH CAROLINA BUSINESS IN 1890.

Risks written $1,867,795 00
Premiums received 23,160 22
Losses paid on risks taken 8,229 78
Losses incurred 8,308 78

President, Charles Piatt.
Vice President, W. A. Piatt.

Secretory, G. E. Fryer.

General Agent, W. W. Hodges, Wilmington, N C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office of Secretary of State,
Insurance Department.

Raleigh.

( i 1 In compliance with Sec. 9 of "An Act to
Seal. J-- .

(t ) consolidate the Insurance Laws of North

Carolina," I certify that the above is a true extra,

from the sworn statement of the INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, on Decem-

ber 81st, 1890, now on file in this department.

W. L. SAUNDERS,

je 16 It Secretary of State.

Hamme, The Hatter,
JJAS JUST RECEIVED A NICE LINE OF

STRAW HATS manufactured especially for his

trade. Latest styles, lowest prices,

je 16 tf 122 Market Street.

Read This.
FROM RHEUMATISM, NEUgUFFERERS

ralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago, Gout, &Cy should procure
the great German Anti-Rheuma- Rlng.Positively a
speedy and permanent care. Thousands of bona fide
testimonials. Price for plain Ring $2.00; gold plated
$5.00. Leave your orders at

No. 7 South Front street.

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There snd Briefly Noted.

Mr. A. S. Holmes, of Balti-
more, was in town Sunday.

The State Association of col-
ored teachers will meet in this city to-
morrow.

Dr. Wood's Bible class will be
held as usual at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
this evening at 7.15 o'clock.

There were about two hundred
visitors from the city at Carolina Beach
Sunday; most of whom went down for
a dip in the surf.

"The afternoon train on the
Wilmington Seacoast R. R. Sunday
consisted of seven coaches ot people for
the Hammocks and Ocean View.

The steamer Passport leaves
her wharf in front of the Custom House
every afternoon at 5 o'clock for Caro-
lina Beach.

Postmaster French began yes-
terday the work of removing the post-offi- ce

to the new government building.
It will take about a week to make the
change.

The doors of Mr. S. H. Fish-blate- 's

store will be opened this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock (not 9 a. m.) for the
special sale of damaged clothing and
furnishing goods, by Messrs. Polvogt &
Rehder.

The Independent Order of Good
Samaritans (colored) celebrated their
anniversary yesterday with a parade
through the principal streets of the city,
and an oration at St. Stephen's Church
in the afternoon.

A change of schedule on the
Seacoast railroad goes into effect to-da- y.

It affects only the afternoon trains. The
last train (daily) from Wilmington leaves
at 9.15 p. m., and the last train from the
Hammocks leaves at 10.20 p. m.

There was a mad dog scare
yesterday about noon, on Ninth and
Chesnut street. A small black-and-ta- n

dog, belonging to police officer Mier,
tried to bite some one in Mr. Wm.
Larkins' lot, and was killed.

The Sunday School of St. An-

drew's Presbyterian Church will have a
pic-n- ic at Waccamaw Lake w,

and want to take all their friends along.
The train will leave Front street depot
for the Lake at 9 o'clock a. m. The
fare is only 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for children.

While the procession of Good
Samaritans, a colored order, was cross-
ing Market street at Front yesterday
afternoon, the driver of a furniture
wagon attempted to drive through the
line, but was stopped by Mr. J. Sch-

midt, a bystander, who seized the horse
by the bit, and would not release it un-

til the procession passed, much to the
disgust of the driver of the vehicle.

THE TRUCK TRADE.

Potatoes in Demand at Good. Prices.
G. S. Palmer, commission merchant,

New York, reports the market for truck
as follows:

Receipts of truck now aggregate about
75 car loads daily from the South, in-

cluding potatoes, beans, cucumbers, &c,
but the market has held firm and up to
to-d- ay potatoes have sold from $5.50
to $6.00 per barrelfor primes; but to-d-ay

(Saturday) the demand is light and
pnmes dropped to $5.00 and $5.50. But
the demand will continue large next
week, and we expect firm prices to rule.
Cucumbers are in heavy supply North
Carolina selling at $1.50 per crate; South
Carolina 75 cents to $1.00; beans, North
Carolina wax, $1.00 to $1.50; green, 75
cents to $1.25; South Carolina. 40 to
50 cents; huckleberries in demand at
9 to 11 cents. Peaches, $2.00 to $3.00
per crate.

Yesterday Morning's Fire.
The fire yesterday morning at 8.80

o'clock, for which an alarm was sent in
from box No. 41, was in a two-sto- ry

wooden building on Market street, south
side, two doors below Second street.
The fire broke out on the second floor
of the house in a room occupied
by San Lee, a Chinese laundry-ma- n.

The bedding in the- - room
was discovered to be in a blaze, and the
fire communicated to the ceiling. It
was put out with buckets of water by
the firemen and others, and the damage
was trifling. The property belongs to
the Bettencourt estate wooden frame
buildings that have stood so long in the
business centre of the city that they are
considered proof against fire.

Where Were the Truck HorsesP
When the alarm of fire was turned in

yesterday morning the Wilmington
Hook and Ladder truck, it was found,
was not available the team being so

far from the truck house, in the service
of the street department, that the driver
did not hear the alarm. This has hap-

pened one or twice before lately, and is
a matter that should be remedied.

Yesterday's "Weatner.
The weather records of the Signal

Offace give the following report ot the
range of temperature, etc, yesterday:
At 8 a. m., 79; 8 p. m., 77; maximum
temperature, 84; minimum, 72; average
78; prevailing wind, south. Total rain-

fall .0.

THE MILITARY.

Preparations for the Gathering of Com-
panies of the State Guard at Wilson,
3ST. O.

The following order has been issued
for the government of companies of the
State Guard that will assemble at Wil-
son to-morr-ow to attend the ceremonies
of laying the corner-ston- e of the Con-
federate monument to be erected at
that place, viz:

Special Order No. 1.
The following orders will observed by

the Military present at Wilson, N. C,
June 17th, 1891;

Company F Second Regiment will
receive on its arrival by the 8.10 a. m.
train and escort Company D, Second
Regiment, to the armory.

Companies D and F, Second Regi-
ment, under command of Lieut.-Co- l.

John F. Bruton, will report to the Colo-
nel commanding at the depot upon the
arrival of the 12:50 train.

The Adjutant will then form the Bat-
talion in the following order:

Co. D, 1st Regiment, on the right.
Co. D, 2nd Regiment, on the left.
Co. C, 2nd Regiment, centre and color

Company. .

Co. A, 2nd Regiment, on right of
colors.

Co. F, 2nd Regiment, on left of colors.
The Band will report to the Adjutant,
At the conclusion of the street parade

as set forth in the General Orders of the
Chief Marshal, there will be a dress pa-
rade and the command dismissed.

Companies C and A, 2nd Regiment,
escorting Company D, 1st Regiment, to
its home, will embark on the 7 o'clock
train.

By order of
Col. W. C. Jones, Com'dg.

DuV. French, First Lieut, and Acting
Adjutant.

CAROLINA BEACH.

Moonlight Excursion Musical Programme
Dancing at Carolina Beach and a

moonlight trip on the river are on the
programme to-d-ay for excursionists.
The boats will make three trips down in
the afternoon, leaving the city at 2.30,
5.00 and 7.00 o'clock. The last boat
will reach the city about a quarter past
eleven o'clock. A special musical pro-
gramme, has been arranged for Prof.
Miller's orchestra for the occasion, as
follows:
1 March, "Majestic Harmony," by

Richard Wagner.
2 Overture, "Monks of St. Bernhard,"

by Emil Isenmann.
3 Waltzes from the opera, "The Yeo-

men of the Guard," by Sullivan.
4 Medley overture, "Home Memories."

by E. N. Catlin.
5 Polka, "Daintines," by Wohanka,
6 Selection from opera, "The Black

Hussar," by Millocker.
7 Nocturne, Jungman.
8 Gallop, "Fun in the Skating Ring"

by Moses Tobani.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 3 bales cotton, 37 casks spirits
turpentine, 113 bbls. rosin, 7 bbls
tar, 10 bbls. crude turpentine.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 1

bale cotton, 8 casks spirits turpentine,
53 bbls. rosin.

Carolina Central R. R 39 bales
cotton, 12 casks spirits turpentine.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
24 casks spirits turpentine. 73 bbls.
rosin, 16 bbls. tar.

Schooner Samuel 40 casks spirits
turpentine, 91 bbls. rosin, 44 bbls. tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 43 bales;
spirits turpentine, 121 casks; rosin,
330 bbls.; ;tar, 67 bbls.; crude turpen-
tine, 10 bbls.

Stocks of Naval Stores at the Ports.
Stocks of naval stores at the ports

at the close of the week are reported as
follows:

Spirits turpentine Wilmington, 3,-0-16

casks; New York, 550; Savannah,
7,311; Charleston, 2,076. Total, 12,950
casks.

Rosin Wilmington, 13,317 barrels;
New York, 18,363; Savannah, 45,970;

Charleston, 6,398. Total, 84,048 bar-

rels.
Tar Wilmington, 3,860 barrels; New

York. 853. Total, 4,713 barrels,

Market Street Improvements.
The improvements made on Market

street, from Fourteenth street .west, a
distance of four blocks, show that a cap-

ital roadway may be constructed of the
marl found near Smith's creek. The
work has been done by Superintendent
Sholar, under the personal supervision
of Mayor Ricaud. After a good road-

way is made on Market street, Fourth
street will be improved in the same way.
This is a good movement and in the
right direction.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the weather lore-cas- ts

tor to-cra- y:

For Virginia, fair, warmer, southerly
winds.

For North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Eastern Florida and
Western Florida, light showers, station-
ary temperature, southerly winds.

Y. P. A. Meeting.
There will be a "social meeting" of

the Lutheran Young People's Associa-
tion, in Luther Memorial Building this
8.15 p. m. A full attendance is desired,

A DEAD CALM

has fallen upon the once turbu-

lent and much ruffled sea

of trade.

BROWN & RODDICK

will not let their sails hang idle for
the want l TRADE WIND, but will

create a Breeze this week by dis-

tributing a large lot of nice FANS
through this community at very

cheap figures. When handsome

JAPANESE FANS worth 50c are

being sold for just 25c we think it
hardly necessary to tell you of the
BIG VALUES to be had all through

our Second Floor stock. Come see

for yourself.

A SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

Mattings I

Handsome and elegant paterns

worth 50c, at only 42c
Don't miss this opportunity. Only

a limited quantity left.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.
je Ktf:

CLOSING OUT

--fcLsfb Sal.
EATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

As our stock is immense wc will commence to

dlose out all the

LEADING SHAPES

at reckless prices. Now is your time to secure your

Hats and Trimmings- -

Gents' and Boys' Hats.
must be sold regardless of cost.

Call early to make your selections at

118 & 130 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.
je 14 tf

SHOES!
Our Stock this Season is Very Large

and Includes All the Latest
Styles in

Low and High Shoes
FOR BOTH SEXES AND ALL AGES, FOR

OUT-DOO- R USES, IN BOTH CITV

OR COUNTRY.

Geo. R. French & Son's,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

my 31 tf

Matchless Mineral Water.
SPECIFIC FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Try it

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

my 7 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Oakland Heights Sanatorium,
ASHEVTLLE, N. C.

COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT INMOST South. Elegant appointments. Splendid
bath system. Medical attendance included in price
of room. Address

Miss EMILIE VAUGHN,
je 121m Asheville, N. C.

Dr. MeMeMn's Boot Now Ready.

"rpHE CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE OF

the Ancient Hebrews." Price $2.50, at

je 14 tf YATES' BOOK STORE. -


